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Abstract

Feifei Liu Traditional Chinese Medicine clinic specializes in offering natural herbs to clients who suffer from many types of illness. With the use of 
natural herbs, we have been focusing on strengthening the immune system since the beginning of this year when the COVID-19 outbreak began 
in the United States. We have treated over 100 patients who have tested COVID-19 positive and with COVID-19 symptoms. Through remote 
diagnosis, modern technology Facetime, Skype, and telephone diagnosis are used for patients with COVID-19. In addition, during the treatment 
period, we ask all patients to drink the herbal medicine along with eating the congee. We have taught our patients to eat congee/porridge and 
conduct specific education on congee/porridge diet and clothing. (Egg ginger congee/porridge, beef ginger congee/porridge, etc., provide more 
than 2000 kinds of porridge videos for patients to choose.)We clinically combine the ancient prescriptions from the “Treatise on Febrile Diseases” 
with the traditional Chinese congee/porridge diet, and patients with covid-19 can recover in an average of 3-5 days or change the test from 
positive to negative within 7-14 days. The clinic will continue to provide natural herbs, education on diet and congee to improve the health of our 
patients and help them continue a healthy lifestyle. We also do custom formula to help many other acute or Chronic Conditions.
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